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Watc h-w ith a wave of my hand , a t urn of t he page, w hat was t ho ught
real beco mes il lu si on ; an allu sion beco mes rea l. Th e mag ic of li te ratu re
touches eac h of us different ly, dependi ng o n our angle o f perceptio n.
Read ings fract ure and refracture as t he aud ience radiates e lu sive meaning in the house-of-m irrors that is the text.

The Text as Elusion, or W as I
Reading Henry James's ''The
Figure in the Carpet''?
by Michael

J. McKinlay

I promise you it would be distinct if it should dawn on you at all . . . At
any rate, I can speak for myself: there's an idea in my work without which
I would have given a straw for the whole job. It's the finest fullest intention
of th e lot, and th e application of it has been, I think, a triumph of patien ce,
of ingenuity. I ought to leave that to sombody else to say; but that nobody
does say it is precisely what we've been talking about. It stretches, this little
trick of mine, from book to book, and everything else, comparatively, plays
over the surface of it. Th e order, the form, the texture of my books will perhaps
one day constitute fo r the initiated a complete represe ntation of it. So it's
na turally th e th ing for the critic to look for. It strikes me . .. even as the thing
fo r th e critic to fin d.
- H ugh Vereker

The above statement by H ugh Vereker, th e autho r in Henry James's sho rt
sto ry " Th e Fi gure in the Carpet;' co nn ects many co mp lex asso ciati o ns.
M y readi ng fo c uses o n its gen eral intention and exact ly what Verekerand Ja mes-a re getting at.

I prom ise you it would be distinct if it should dawn on you at all .
To my m in d, what Vereker and Jam es are getting at is th e art of
sto ryte lling.
Thi s is why our narrator cannot fathom th e sec ret of th e carpet; he
be li eves he can judge the qua lity of t he carpet, but knows not how to
weave. This pa radox is woven thro ughout th e text : c ritic is m of literature
is perfom ed mo re often by t hose w ho read t han by t hose w ho w ri te .
Literatu re is an excl usive cl ub of insiders and wi th in are e\·en more eli ti st
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ci rcles. The initiated are those w ho tel l the stories; th e uninitiated are those
w ho do not produce their ow n wo rk bu t ju dge an d interpret t he wo rks
of others. This confusion betwee n the qualities of performa nce and interpretation becomes a source fo r scorn on both sides and is th us the majo r
conflict of the story.
Therefore, the narrator is stereotypical of his kind : he searches for meaning where there is none to find and his value as a purposeful human being is suspect because all he does is d issect the work of others and does
little on his own to create. Such, I conclude, is the lot of that lowly animal,
the literary critic, and I walk away in an air of indignation and pipe smoke.
But what, in fact, have I truly accomplished by saying this but to waste
time, paper, and energy on an opinion which , if anything, adds little but
a hybrid , a vague alternative to the readings of others, certainly many of
them (the others, that is, and not especially their readings) more qua lified
than myself?

. .. there's an idea in my work .
Elusiveness, the house-of-mi rrors i ll usion of the figure in the ca rpet,
wo rks on all leve ls and on all readers. But like any illusion in t he houseof-mirrors, the only clear ly defined image is the one right in fro nt of us.
Oddly enoug h, that image is a pa rticular reflection of ou rselves. We must
concentrate on that image to find what the read ing mea ns for us before
t rying to defin e the variant d isto rtions, the read in gs of othe rs. This is what
I d id in writi ng this criticism. I believe that Vere ker/James is talking abou t
perform ance and tec hniq ue, not signifi ca nce in hi s work. Significance is
left so lely to th e reade r, but criti cs instead c red it th eir signifi ca nces to th e
intent ion of th e autho r.
Signifi ca nce, in thi s sense, is a m isun derstan d i ng. Since t here ex ist as
many read in gs of a text as th ere are readers of that text, it is unl ikely t hat
all ind ivid ual signifi ca nces are in te nded by the aut ho r. The auth o r co nstru cts t he ho use-of-m irrors by w ri tin g th e text, th ereby attractin g an audi ence. The readers enter, and everyo ne has a good tim e. The success
of th e author is ga uged not o n wh et her or not t he hou se-of-m irrors
ge nerates im ages he originally intend ed , but o n the refl ect ion s of th e people as they leave th e hou se-of-mirro rs thi nki ng about wh at th ey saw inside. Wh en t hey go hom e and tell o th ers about th eir ex perience, they
may fa lter in describing the images they saw, but ca n assuredly say whether
o r not, " It wa s a good tim e." Criti cs instead recon stru ct t he im ages t hey
enco un tered in th e ho use-of-mirro rs, c red it the autho r for hi s ingenuity
and decl are t hat th e text is t his or t hat. Th is wo ul d wo rk if only o ne c ritic
were allowed withi n the hou se-of-mirrors, but since many c ri ti cs get in (a nd
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more importantly, get o ut), th ey cl amor for attention as t hey relate t heir
expe riences (al l in c redi bl y person al, some even unive rsa l), bu t, in the long
run , few whi ch relate th e process of their experiece with th e text.

. . . everything else .. . plays ove r th e surface of it ...
Thi s is what Vereker/James is getting at- th at critics are co ncerned ove rmuc h with the finding of facts, of qua ntifyi ng knowledge rather than
in qui rin g on a qual itative or process ual basis. Thus critics stand in the
house-of-m irrors th at is t he text, all yelling to each oth er to "Com e over
and see th is reflection;' all ignorant that no one else ca n see exactly what
th ey see. (Imagine the positio n: th e critic wou ld be replaced in his own
read ing by anot her critic, who might the n see something simi lar to, but
not q uite like, what he was looking at befo re he moved . But t he first criti c
wou ld not be in t he readi ng at all.) Vere ker/James says th e critics " don't
see anyt hi ng" and he is right-becau se to hi s m ind the critics are not looking at t he rig ht t hi ng, t hat is, th emselves, how t hey felt about t he text,
and w hy it has meani ng fo r them.
So w hile I parti cipate i n t his rerea din g exe rcise, workin g to fin d new
" hi nges" as th ey are ca lled and resistin g the temptation of a sin gular mea ning submerged between th e print and th e pa per it is on, the mo re, paradoxically, I am drawn to my own interpretat ion as th e " One Tru e M ean in g"
of Ja mes's story. " Th e Fi gure in th e Ca rpet" is som ething c ritics w alk o n,
aro und and wipe their feet on. Th ey rarely take the tim e to stand back
and admire t he artist ry of t he work sin ce th ey are more co ncerned wit h
petty arguments abo ut wo rd-c hoice and imagery. In the end th ey, like the
narrato r of the sto ry, fi nd their se nse of wo nde rm ent clo uded , become
embittered ove r wea k reactio ns to t hei r opi nions, and fi nally reso rt to cruel
ana lysis fo r t he sa ke of releas in g thei r pent-up frustrati ons .

. . . that nobod y does say it is precisely what we've been talking about . . .
What I descri be is w hat happened in la rge pa rt throughout our re read ing
exercise; the readings of others in our group we re in constant flu x. Read ings
c ha nged, we re revised , closure fou nd and late r aba nd o ned . Q uestio ns
we re submitted abo ut th e narrato r's ve racity, and James's intent in w riting
th is sto ry was argued . Beca use my positio n has always bee n steadfast ly
be hind th e narrato r and beca use my ow n readin g has particul ar impo rta nce fo r me, I rea ll y ca nn ot accept th e fact that eve ryo ne else feels that
they have bee n foo led by t his text.
A lbrec ht, in t he first essay in t hi s vo lume, cal ls the narrato r a moc khe ro and hi s q uest a moc k-q uest t hat produ ces no " grail " or kn ow ledge.
Sca ttered t hro ugho ut t he text are hin ts that th e narrato r is actuall y c hro ni -
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cl ing his quest at som e later date. The story's ope ning, " I had do ne a few
t hings and ea rn ed a few pence . .. but when I take the li ttle meas ure
of my course (a fid gety habit, for it's no ne of th e longest yet) I count my
real start .. . " (280) depi cts a man looking bac k on the accom plishm ents
of hi s sca nt lifetime. Th e " I" immediately sets th e first-pe rson narrative
and wh ether th e sto ry be fiction or non-fi ction , it is a first-hand account
of som eth ing that has happened, and th e su spensio n of di sbelief is made
infinitely easie r beca use of th e nature of th e pe rso na l narrative. Posin g
as a mil d-m ann ered literary co nve ntion , thi s narrat ive c hoi ce takes o n a
fa r greater mea nin g w he n cons id ered w ith in the context of the story itse lf,
for if t he nar rator is ind eed wri ting a chro nicl e of hi s experie nce, t he text
itself becomes the grai l. The sto ry is all we have of Vereke r's sec ret. The
narrato r is like Lau nce lot, not abl e to ac hieve a state of grace, but also
like th e A ncient Ma rin e r, telling hi s story to all who w ill li sten . A nd so
we fi nd ourse lves as reade rs. As critics, we have a pressi ng desire to tell
oth ers t he lessons we have lea rn ed and a yea rnin g fo r t heir acce ptance.
As Lange states in his essay, o ur perso na is sea rc hing fo r t hi s sa me acce ptance fo r hi s wo rk . He loo ks fo r it fro m Corv ic k, fro m Lady Jane, fro m
Vereker, from Gwe ndo len . Th at he do es not get th e stro kes he is look in g
for gives furth er va lidati o n to th is idea of acce ptance. In fact, don't we
all look for acce ptance of ou r efforts and wish our coll eagues wou ld give
us a simpl e pat o n th e bac k fo r a job well don e? And who ca n blame
th e narrato r, who has com e down like Moses w ith th e Ten Comm andments to d ist ri bute the word to Corvic k, but has never seen t he promi sed
land? I, for on e, will not allow his exper ience to go fo r naug ht. I wi ll not
deny him his c hance at t he cri ti cal laurel. For t ho ugh he does not see
t he fi gu re yet, I beli eve he has taken the first step toward seein g it by weavin g his own ca rpet .
It is this esse nce of w ritin g th at th e na rrato r emp loys subconci ou sly, yet
wit h great effect. W ith o ut it, the acco unt of hi s q uest wou ld be lessened,
bereft of inspiration o r li fe. Vere ker's analogies d uring hi s first exc hange
wit h t he narrato r are q uite poignant in t hi s rega rd : a bi rd in a cage, a ba it
on a hoo k, cheese o n a mo use-t rap, a hea rt in a body (288). What good
is a cage wit hout a bird for it to co nta in? A hook w ill catch few fi sh with o ut
bait. You can use cheese to draw a mou se but yo u ca n't catc h him w ithout
a trap. A body contain s t he heart, but it ca nn ot fu nctio n w ithout on e.
Th e hea rt of Vereker's work is t he sto ry, th e o rga n of li fe w hic h brin gs
life to hi s wo rk. It is t he utmost necess ity in his literat ure. " I live alm ost
to see if it wi ll be detected," states Vereker (288) - w ho, oddl y enou gh,
di es aft er Co rvic k lays him bare in Rapa ll o. Now t he narrato r prese nts us
wit h th is perso nal accou nt , t his q uest, written w ith suc h su bt lety t hat t he
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sto ry ca pt ures/entices/snares the reader, an d sustain s him throu gh its shee r
artist ry.
It strikes me even, as _the thing for th e critic to find .
In my own experien ce, I have bee n taught that definit ive meanings exist for any text based eith er on t he au t hor's own admissio n or th rou gh
the crit ic ism of experts. This concept of defin itive meaning is mista ken
for Ve reker's " general inte ntion" in Henry James's " The Figu re in t he
Ca rpet:' As th e na rrato r is drawn into finding thi s "ge ne ral inte ntion ;'
so too am I, because I believe th ere is o ne to fin d .
At any rate, I can spea k fo r myself . ..
In reading James's story th e first ti me, I wa s st ru ck immediately by how
much I could identify with the narrator fo r I was also nurtured in th e critical
tradition that meaning was there to be found within the text. I found myself
transce nding the written word to what I thought was the intention behind
it-a nd the more I read the story, the more that feeling grew. However,
eve n t hough a writer might have an intention in his writi ng, my concept
of a good w riter is also o ne who does it "fo r t hat of the c raft;' (286). A
good story may be many things, but one thing it usua lly is is a good tale
and we ll-to ld. Thi s is th e c raft I have always felt I am app rentici ng for,
an d whet her o r not I am re membered fo r my writi ng, th e biggest co mpli ment I could wish to hear would be a va ri ation on , " It was a good read :'
I get t he fee li ng Ve reker is looking fo r thi s as we ll. H e is looking for
simp le acceptance and apprec iatio n fo r his craft , not fo r tota l ag ree ment
with hi s philosop hy. " It 's th e fin est fullest in te ntion of the lot, and the applica tio n of it has been, I think, a triump h of patience, of ingenuity. I ought
to lea ve that to somebody else to say; but that nobod y says it is precisely
w hat we're talking abo ut." Wh at Vere ker/J ames is givi ng us is a rheto ric
of writi ng, rh eto ri c bein g defin ed in t he most pos itive se nse of language
be ing used pe rfo rm ati ve ly. In tel lin g t hi s sto ry, th e narrato r fo rces language
to perfor m- and it is thi s pe rfo rm ance th at co mes ali ve fo r the readers
in the ho use-of-mi rro rs, anim atin g t he images, brin gin g li fe to hi s
wo rk.
I believe it is fa ir to say th at anyo ne wh o takes th e ti me to read and
rerea d th is sto ry w ill admit its q uality and its allure. It is a damn good
sto ry and ve ry well to ld. That thi s is, in essence, o u r narrato r's sto ry p rovi des the c rit ica l point in my analys is; in startin g to w ri te o n hi s own ("for
that of t he c raft"), th e person a has taken t he first step towa rd initi ati o n
and towa rd eventually findin g th e fi gure in th e ca rpet. In referrin g to hi s
own discove ry Vereker states, " As it was, I o nl y became aware littl e by
little, and mea nwhil e I had do ne my work " (287) . At th e sta rt of th e sa me
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parag rap h he says, " Wh at else in heave n's na me is c riticis m supposed
to be?" In Ve reker's/James's min d, cri ti cism is on ly a fi rst step towa rd learning to write. The only way to find the figure is to become a w riter, and
the only way to see the figure is by looking back on your own writing.
In J.R.R. Tolkein's The Lord of the Rings , Gandalf tells Saruman that "he
who breaks a thing to find out what it is has left the path of wisdom"
(276). Indeed, this seems to be what the narrator has done (a nd through
him, al l critics as well). Wisdom and Knowledge, wh ile t hey may be
synonomous to some, to me ca rry a cruc ial distinctio n: Know ledge is acq uired through learning; Wisdom is k now ledge p ut to a pos itive and productive use. The na rra t or has t he kn ow ledge t hat t here is a sec ret to be
fo un d, but has not th e w isdo m to rea lize (as he ho lds t he fi nal d raft of
his sto ry in hand) t hat he has bee n looki ng right at it . Th e sec ret of the
fi gure in t he ca rpet is t here w it hin t he narrato r, b ut he do es not know
its limits, its pa rameters, even th ough it d ictates hi s wo rk . Wh et her t he
na rrato r w ill eve r find w hat he has so despe ratel y sou ght cannot be
answered, but I ho pe, fo r his sa nity, th at he wil l on e day find t he fig ure
in t he carpet. Just like Vereker/James and myse lf, th e co nce pt w ill be all
he ca n see, o nce it co mes to him, and fo r him , it wi ll be an ex perience
q uite apa rt.
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